The new organisational and management structure

SMB = Site Management and Building Department is a streamlined version of previous GS Department → will focus on resource-intensive tasks: civil engineering, buildings construction and consolidation, site services. Other GS activities moved elsewhere (Medical Service and Fire Brigade to HSE, SIS/Library to Research and Computing Sector, etc.).
Updated structure of the IR Sector

Office of the Director for International Relations

- Secretariat
- Strategic Planning and Evaluation
- Protocol

- Stakeholder Relations
  - Host State Relations
  - Member State Relations
  - Non-Member State Relations
  - Relations with International Organizations
  - Partnerships and Fundraising

- Education, Communications and Outreach
  - Editorial Content Development
  - Exhibitions & Global Engagement
  - Media and Press Relations
  - Teacher and Student Programmes
  - Visitors and Local engagement

- Design & Visual Identity Service
- Audiovisual Production Service